G&tLaNagSen, monoclinic, CYUm\ (no. 12), a = 7.974(1) k,b= 12.337(2) A, c = 7.114(1) A,
Source of material
Crystals of Na9La[Ge2Se6]2 were formed from a molten chalcogenide flux reaction of 19.2 mg La, 39.5 mg Ge, 110.2 mg Se, and 57.2 mg Na2Se2-These reactants were combined, loaded into a carbon crucible and then placed in a fused silica ampoule in an inert atmosphere glovebox. The ampoule was sealed under vacuum and heated to 725 °C at a rate of 35 K/h. After 150 hours of heating, the ampoule was cooled at 4 K/h to RT. Platy crystals were obtained after the product was washed with dimethylformamide to dissolve any remaining flux.
Experimental details
The structure of Na9La[Ge2Se6]2 was modeled with occupational disorder at the Lal/Nal site. When the atoms were allowed to refine freely, the occupancies of Lai and Nal gave 0.246(2)/0.754, yielding a charge balanced structure of 0.25/0.75. 6_ , and Lai is coordinated in a distorted octahedral fashion to six selenium atoms from three different [CfoSee] 6-anions. Na9La[Ge2See]2 is a two-dimensional structure with £{(La,Na3)[Ge2Se6]2 6-} layers separated by sodium cations. In this structure the Ge-Ge bond in [Ge2Se6] 6_ has an angle of 19.2° relative to the layer plane; whereas in the similar compound NasEu2[Si2Se6]2 [ 1 ] , the Si-Si bond is in a perpendicular orientation with respect to the layers. Acknowledgment. This research was funded by NSF-DMR-0343412.
